Experience:

I. At least 2 years of work experience in a reputed
educational institution/ organisation etc.
2. Must have undertaken at least two online courses as
participant
Link for applying: https://forms.gle/NjrvfA4EpTnk4Htg8

Interested candidates are required to apply through the link given against each post. The last date
of application is 12 September 2021. Candidates will be first shortlisted based on the information
provided in the application link. Only short listed candidates will be called for an inteNiew. In case
of on line interview, the candidate must appear as per the assigned slot only.
Please note that only selected candidates will be intimated. No other query will be
entertained.
The minimum eligibility for condition for the post has to be met. Before applying please
ensure that you fulfil the eligibility conditions, mentioned in the advertisement..
These posts are purely temporary and number of posts may increase/decrease as per
need.

1.

2.

3. Candidates should bring and produce their original certificates along with bio- data in

support of their degree and experiences at the time of interview. if done through face to
face mode.
No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview/skill test.
If selected. candidates may be required to join immediately.
Candidates should produce their written and/or published work. if any, (including their
Books. Journals, Thesis/Dissertation Magazines, etc).

4.
5.
6.

7. The Council reserves the right to relax any of the requirements i.e. educational
qualification, experience etc. in exceptional cases.

Canvassing through any means will be taken seriously and the candidate is liable to be
rejected
��
Joint Director
CIET

8.

Copy to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

P.S. to Joint Director CIET
P.S. to Director NCERT
P.S. to Joint Director NCERT
All heads of NIE Departments/Division/Cells
District Employment officers (South), Employment Exchange , Sec-4, R.K. Puram, ND
Registrar, Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi -110067
Registrar, Jamia Millia Islamia, New Delhi

